
AMERICANS DNEAST
ABOUT THB SITUATION IN THB 

PH CLIPPINBS.

Washington, Jen. 2—Nothing more 
hae been heerd at the war department 
rom General Otii at Manila. The situ
ation ie Irritating in the fact that accord
ing to'the experience of the last few 
days, it ie not to be expected that any
thing more can be heard from Iloilo for 
a day or two at leaat, except in tne very 
Improbable event that the American 
force hae been repulsed in their efforts to 
make a landing and hae been obliged 
to return to Manila. It ie eormieed 
from the reporte that General Miller ie 
proceeding with more tack and with 
lees roughness in hie dealing with the 
ineargente than appeared Uom a first 
impression of the reporte. Hie purpose 
apparently was to avoid each a formal 
recognition of the insurgents as might 
tend to embarrass the United Statee 
government hereafter, bat at the eame 
time not to deal harshly with 
them if they can be broaght 
to see the rectitude of hie de
cisions. Therefore the officials are of 
the opinion that there will be no actual 
hoetilltiee
against General Otis and his son, but 
that at the worst the former will retire 
from the city without accepting or re
jecting the American overtures until 
they have heard from Agutnaldo. Gen. 
Ottis has taken steps to acquaint Gan. 
Miller with tbe very latest instructions 
of tbe president, and a special messenger 
is now on bis way from Manila to Iloilo.

Although tbeoffloials proféra the strong 
beiir-f that no serloaa trouble will occur, 
they have taken the precaution to expe
dite the dispatch of military reinforce 
m»nts to General Otia’ command in the 
Philippines. Orders have been issued 
for the Kith regiment of Infantry at Fort 
Leavenworth to time its departure so as 
to be in San Francisco by the seventh 
instant in order to embark on the mili
tary transport being fitted out to sail for 
Manila on that date if possible. The two 
other infantry regiments which are un
der orders to proceed to rbe Philippines 
by the Pacific route—the Srd and 22nd 
will follow as soon as means of water 
transporta ion can be secured. Three 
other regiments are also under orders 
to proceed to Manila by way of the 
Mediterranean and"Sues canal. These 
are the 4th, 12 h and 14th Infantry. 
They will make the trip on tbe new 
transports Mobile and Mohawk, and 
unless present plane miscarry they will 
embark at New York on the 17th inst 
Major General Lawton, tbe hero of Bl 
Oaney, who hae been ordered to take 
command of the military forces in the 
Philippines under the direction of Major 
Ornerai Otis, as military governor of the 
Archipelago, will accompany the expedi
tion from New York after a conference 
here respeclng the administration of 
affairs in the Philippines.

between the forces arrayed

LOCAL NEWS
MoneyObdibOffice—The poet office 

at Meduetio, York county, will be made 
money order offiie on January 1st.

The Two Cent Lett eh Bate for Can
ada and the United States is now In 
force. The poet office inspector received 
official notification from Ottawa Satur
day. _______

Found Dead—Mr. William 8. Me- 
Kelvey, formerly of this city, but for the 
past 12 years resident at Dorchester, 
Mess., was foend dead in bed there on 
Monda morning last He had been ac
cidently asphyxiated. Deceased was a 
harness maker and when here wae a 
member of Wellington fire department, 
No. 1.

Leer Both Thukss—About a month 
ago a workman in the Cold brook Bolling 
mills named Michael Bowes had a 
thumb taken off while working at tbe 
shears. He was laid up from work until 
a few days ago when he returned to bis 
duties. Oa Saturday afternoon while 
once more working at the shears the 
man was unfortunate enough to lose hie 
other thumb.

Close Season fob Game—The close 
season for all kinds of big game begins 
today, Jan lit The season now past has 
been a very successful one for sports 
men. Big game hae been very plentiful, 
and more large epeclmecs of moose and 
caribou have been oaptered this season 
than ever before in a like period. Figures 
as to the number of different kinds of 
game taken are not available.

Contagious Diseases—During the year 
the elty haa enjjyed a singular im 
munity from contagious diseases. But 
for the mild type of dlnhtherla which 
prevailed in the North E ad during the 
autumn, the total number of cases would 
be marvelously small. Daring the year 
there were 78 cases, while laet year 
'here were 171 In diphtheria there were 
63 cases and 10 deathr; scarlet fever 4 
oases, no deathe; measles 1 one ease, no 
deatts; total deaths, 15.

Scqal Gathebing—A social gathering 
occurred st the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gillies, Springfield, Kings county, 
Friday evenin', Decemoer 30th, when a 
number of the young people of that 
place rpent a very pleasant time in 
games, • te., after which refreshment» 

served. The young people then 
left for their respective homes, leaving 
best wishes with the host and hostess 
for the coming new yea».

Police and Civil Coubts—Statistics to 
hind so far show that there were 1,411 
arrests dealt with by tbe notice magis
trate laet year, against 1,362 In the pre
vious year. Th«re were 823 drunks last 
year, against 788 in 1887 The police 
court receipts were $8,406 90 last year 
and $3443 In 1897. Of course, the li
seuse law fines are not included in this. 
The liquor fines laet year were $1,870

were

the papers may be like “pretty wed. 
dings”—anything and everything.

The only good plan for killing caribou 
ie stalking. Taking the earlv morning 
when every bing in the forest ie as silent 
ae the grave, the hunter, who hae pre
viously eecnred some knowledge of the 
whereabouts of the game, b g'ne to ap
proach it. If be finds the caribou on the 
barrens well oat from cover, the beet 
plan for the hunter ie to return to hie 
esmp end spend a few hoars ae beet he 
may, for the cariboo eweepe the whole 
range of the open be is feeding on, and 
no telescope eonld detect danger so read
ily as those piercing eyee.

Bat as the animal feeds it may ap
proach within good rifle shot, if the 
wind suite, and then the hunter will be 
ten arded for all' his pain* with an ani
mal that ii superior to the moose in 
every wey—beauty, speed, gracefulness 
and utility.

The plan followed by the Indians of 
old wae to turn oat the whole tribe and, 
surrounding the barren, get In all the 

possible while the eerlbou were 
breaking through the cordon drawn 
around them.

The Indian found ont one peculiarity 
of the caribou that he turned to good 
advantage. The hide when tanned will 
not stretch when soaked with water, ae 
will that of all other animale. Thna it ia 
the very beet material for anowihoea, 
and the hunter who tries the difference 
between a pair ot cowhide anowehoei 
and those ot caribou, on a drlssllng day 
in Match, with enow about tour wet 
deep, will quickly come to the conclusion 
that the beet point of the caribou ia lti 
hide.

Surveyor General Dunn and Game 
Oommleeloner Kolght, who deserve the 
greatest credit for their untiring energy 
respecting the preservation of the game 
of this province, have sufficient data in 
their possession, from the reporta of 
hunters, and official guides, to show that 
the caribou of the province are to be 
connted by thousands.

Here is one instance ol many that 
might be quoted, and with this I will 
close this ertiole on the caribou:—

“In the winter of 1897 a visitor to the 
Northwest Miramichi (Bald Mountains) 
district counted 147 caribou in three 
daye.”
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The Farmers' and Dairymen's Associa
tion of N. B.

Meetings will be held at dates and
places Indicated below:—

STAFF NO. 1.
Jen 10—Campbellton, Beetigouche Co, 

evening session.
“ 11—Millerton, Northumberland Co, 

evening session.
“ 12—Nepan, Northumberland Co, 

evening session.
•• 13—Bas» R ver, Kent Co, evening 

session.
“ 14—Haroonrt, Kent Co, evening

•Melon.
“ 16—West Branch, Kent Co, evening 

session.
“ 17—Upper Bsokvllle, Westmorland 

Co, evening eeselon.
** 18—Bale Verte, Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 19—Melrose, Westmorland Co, even

ing ee»elon.
“ 20—Beyfleld,Westmorland Co, even

ing session.
“ 20—Point de Bote. Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 23—Coverdele, Albert Co, evening 

■eeeion.
'• 24—Salem, Albert Co, evening see- 

elon.
“ 26—Riverside, Albert Co, evenlfag 

eeselon.
“ 26—Salisbury, Westmorland Co, 

evening eeselon.
“ 27—Corn Hill, Kings Co, evening 

session.
“ 28—Petitcodiso, Westmorland Co, 

evening tension
“ 30—Cereonville, King! Co, evening 

eeselon
“ 81—Colline, Klnga Co, evening ses

sion.
Feb. 1—Bnglleh Settlement, Qaeene Co, 

evening eseeion.
“ 2—Weterford, Klnga Co, evening 

seeelon.
“ 3—Jeffries’ Corner, Kings Co, even

ing eeselon.
“ 4—Bbomfleld, Kings Co, evening 

eeeeion.
“ 6—Weleford, Qaeene Co, evening 

eeselon.
“ 7—Fredericton Junction, Banbury 

Co, evening eeeeion.
“ 8—Hsrvey, York Co, evening 

eeeeion.
“ 9—Moore’s Mille, Charlotte Conven

ing seeelon.
“ 10—Canterbury Station, York Co, 

evening session. 
waff no. 2.

Jan 21—Andover, Victoria Co, evening 
session.

Feb 1—Kincardine, Albert Co, after
noon end evening eeeeion.

“ 2—Artbnrette, Victoria Co, evening 
evasion.

“ S—New Denmark, Victoria.Co,even
ing session.

“ 4—Fiorencevlile, West, OerletonOo, 
evening eeselon.

“ 4—Gleesvill», Uerleton Co, evening 
eeeeion.

“ —Jeokeon ville, Carleton Co, even
ing eeeeion.

“ 8—Biobwond Corner, Carleton Co, 
evening session.

“ 9—Millville, York Co, evening ses
sion.

“ 10—Keawtok Ridge, York Co, even
ing esaston.

“ 11—Dongles, York Co, evening eee- 
elon.

" 13—Sheffield (Temperence Hell) 
Banbury Co, evening eeselon

“ 15—Lincoln, -Banbury Co, evening 
Minion.

The list »f speakers has not yet b-en 
It will be advertised later. 

C M LaBill is,
Gun miae inner of Agriculture.

W W Hubb'BD,
Cor. Secy. F. * u. Association
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Death o!. Senator Adame.

Chatham, Jan .2—Senator Adams died 
.lTËŸBI et Newcastle on Sunday evening. Flage 

flew here at hen1 meet today. The tlciail. I fanerai will probably be held on Wed- 
infill I needav.

again at nighQwith nothing et ell to eat 
and the traveling very rough. On Sunday 

Jaeg and I went to find en old 
rail and on it almost the first

FROZEN UP NORTH,
morning 
I ad1 so t
thing we met Tegish Jim end twain 
dlen women They gave ne a pound of 
beet and a cup of flour for only 
$4 With that beck et eamp we 
made eonp and went eheed a few 
more miles that day. Next .morning we 
e rook ont early and got to Tegish 
Post before night, having traveled 19 
milts. Daring the last half-dr ssn miles 

Mills’ mind was wandering and he 
lodg without a complaint. He said 

afterwards that he could hear children 
singing end imagined that be wse back 
again in England ”

At Bennett Dr. Boyle amputated sev
eral of the injured man’s toes and prob
ably one more will be amputated in 
Vancouver before the Englishman 
leaves tor home.

The members of Mr. Boone’s party 
were George Black, George Greham, 
George Pinder, George Emero, Bern 
Harkins and W. W. Body.

FBEDEBICTON KLOHDIKBB8 
HAVE A THRILLING EX

PERIENCE.

Batt 
got al

The Vancouver World, ol December 
21, has the "following: Among the diffi
culties of northern life end travel 1» the 
trouble end discomfort ot the cold 
weather in winter and the sometimes
terrible rMulte of freezing. By the stmr 
Islander coming fromVictoria this morn
ing wee e petty of five northern men, 
who arrived by the steamer Roselle lest 
night from Skegney. One ot the five 
wee George Bett-MUls, of England, who 
hed been carried off the steamer, hie 
diesbillty having resulted from an 
awfal experience he went through 
up north a few weeke ago. Both 
feet were more or Ism frozen, end 
tbongh the greatest care wee taken in 
getting him in hie bed in room No 11 
in the Hotel Vancouver, he fainted be
fore that neceeeery operation wse com- 
pletfd. Later toisy Mr Batt Mille wae 
much better end at 1 o’clock hed the 
Ujured ltmba dreeeed, so that he ex
pects to be able to leave again for home 
by the 10th ot next month. The other 
members of tbe party were J F Jaeg, 
who went north with Mr Bett-Mllle; Dr 
Doyle, the physicien at Lake Bennett, 
who eame down to take care of the 
wounded gentlemen; C H Boone, of 
Fredericton. N B, to whoee skill end 
oonrsge the wounded men probably 
owed hie life; and Inspector Primrose,of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, whoec- 
compenled the party down, but le here 
on departmental business. They left 
Skegney on Wednesday a week ago and 
the trip coming down wai without par
ticular Incident

To e World reporter, Mr. Boone this 
afternoon gave a very interesting and 
graphic account ol hie trip that nearly 
cost them their lives. It mey be men
tioned tnat Mr. Bett-Mllle ie ■ wealthy 
Englishman, whoee feme ea a big game 
hunter hii not Infrequently been com
mented upon, An experience of hie in 
South Africa recently appeared in the 
Strand Magazine. Hearing thet there 
wee good sport in this country he came 
out end w»nl north lest March. He out
fitted in Vancouver end en interview 
with Mr. Jaeg appeared at that time in 
Tbe World, ihe whole party registered 
from South Africa.

“We had all been camping near Sutlin 
River,” said Mr Boone. “There were 
nine parties of oe altogether. Uor own 
petty from New Brunswick consisted of 
seven including myself; Batt-Mllle’ party 
numbered four, there being two othere 
beside Mr. Jaeg Wtoo are etill In eamp. 
After going in byl Skegney, they went 
down the rivere end lakes until they 
etrnck the month of the Hootallcqua. 
From there they prospected end explored 
the country to Teslin lake, so thet by 
the first of November they hed Joined 
cure end other parties In winter camp 
quarters near the lake. We wanted pro
visions end in order to eteke claims it 
was necessary tor ne to go to the Coast. 
Tboavh we hed come in by wey of the 
Hootelinqua we determined to go over 
the divine across count,y to Tegish post 
On November 9th, Batt-Mille, Jaeg and I 
left, as the party to make t e trip and 
fir several daye we made good time. The 
9th wae ■ Wednesday,and It wae a week 
from the next Sunday that Batt-Mllle’ 
lest were frozen On the Taeeday follow
ing I discovered it and then onr troubles 
began. Tne weather had been fine np to 
that Sunday, hut then it came to the 
thermometer 38 degrees below zero and 
the wind blowing a gale. We were in an 
exposed position on the mountain. Go 
Moodey, our leader complained of hie 
feet being peinfol end on Tneedey I in
sisted thet he should have hie boots 
taken off. He wore e pair of larrlgane 
snd on® pair of Wcrcaatpr flocks, wtiicb, 
of ooaree were not warm enongh.” Mr. 
Boone epeeks with e New Brunswick 
mooes hunting education.

•‘When I polled off hlseocke the skin 
came off hie feet end tees. Of Ouuree 1 
eew thet they were frozen, but there 
wae nothing else for it end I leashed at 
him, telling him tbat hie feet were lim
ply blistered by the kind of footweer be 
wse using, We were then 40 miles sway 
from Tegish Post. Batt Mins could not 
travel more thsn four miles s day and 
we had orovielone for three days longer. 
Well, ha struggled along In eptendld 
style. I never eew ench grit before, es
pecially for a man who never did a day’s 
work in ie Lie. I bad hie feet wrapped 
in wo >1 ne and with robber boots he 
stamped along very well.

- 0.1 Friday we ate the last of our grab 
end I thong nt It wee ell op with us. We 
were ettll 30 mi’es from Tegiah or any 
where else. Go Saturday we got out et 
day break, walked ilx mi’es snd camped

THE CARRIER BOYS

Of the Dally Telegraph Have a 
Handsome Souvenir.

Thu Telegbaph's carrier boys greet
ings this year ie in the form of a smell 
pamphlet. The front cover le the Can
adian f|egi la colors. The flag la 
seated as floating from a fiigeteff, end 
the folds are outlined to form the ehepe 
of the book. Ou he back cover the flag 
le again shown with the figures, in white, 
1899 The flag staff ie tipped with gold. 
Oa the first page aie these words : “The 
Iklegbafh Carrier Buy la loyal and 
patriotic aad wishes hie patrons a happy 
and prosperous 1899 ” Then on next 
page ia a winter aceoe, with the carrier 
o iy going hts rounds. Then an pears 
tbe following poem, written by W. Paul 
McOorrob’k, of North End :—
Here’s a greeting bold to our friend» untold

repro

of the gladsome good old year,
With a token bright ae the stare of night, 

Wblon herald theniw o e here.
We have been with you through the fleeting

Which has passed with car»» and joy».
We have been with you In the day» tor 

flown,
We ere kin to you In your hearth and 

home—
Yonr falthtol carrier boys.

We brought you the word when the sky was 
blurred

With the smoke of eombre war.
When the twelve-lnoh gone of Columbia’s

eona
Rent Hlspanla’e gates alar.

We we e first with new» irr m scents afar, 
Where the Eagle emote and slew,

Where the warship plied her grim broad
side,

And ihe heroes of Ro-wevelt dared and died, 
When the old world fonght the new.

Again, from 1 he lend of the burning Band, 
Wo»re the Moslem moeqaes gleam bright. 

The tiding» we bore to each cottage door.
Of thet lou* known wrong made right. 

Where ibe Bazoo hand In lie Iron-willed 
might

Came down on the Dervish head.
And the spectral fires of the desert gloom 
Glowed vengeful and bright over Gordon’s 

tomb, , .
Strewn round with the Moslem dead.

And then In tbe strife of onr elty’s life,:
And Its march on the unknown way, 

Whether hearts were glad or bright eyee 
grew sad,

Tbe tidings we brought earh day.
Through the summer beat and the snow and 

■leet
We’ve carried the changing tale 

Of tbe swish aud ewlrl of onr city’s whirl. 
And the passing scenes waleh the hours un

furl,
Impelled by life’s fickle gain

Yet while Joy» abound here’s a health all 
round

To the spirit of the times;
And let’» banish eare whl e the ringing air 

I» alive with sweet-toned enlmee.
8o again to yon ail we g ve Watt Hael*— 

With a hearty, heal'hful cheer.
With a tear for the daye that are no more, 
And a Joyful snout .or the days Instore,

W e wish yon A Glad New Year, 
———•Norman words: “Good health.”

The work wae done In The Telegbaph’s 
job printing establishment, and ehowe 
what St. John feete, invention and skill 
can do In the way of handsome design 
and fancy printing. It ia eatd by tboee 
who have seen it to be the prettieet 
souvenir that hae appeared in thie city 
for yaare, and the newe boye are proud 
of it.

Belated Steamer».

Boston,Jan. 2—Several belated • team
en reached port today, among them 
being the Englleh King from Antwerp, 
Sarmattan from Glaagow, Bey State 
from Liverpool and the Etolla from 
Avonmouth. The captains all report 
violent weather at era, eapeo ally after 
paeatpg Sable Ieland Sieamrr Ereex, 
from Baltimore and Norfolk, and H M 
Whitney from Kpw York, which were 
dae laet night, did not arrive until late 
tonight.

Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done ; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

50c. and gi.eo, all druggists.
SCOTT 6 BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto»

Bkavxrh f.b'ihe new Bbunswick Gov
ernment—j H Vernal! & Sin, King 
street, have mounted for the provincial 
government two magnificent beivere 
which were captured on the Miramichi 
river. When the government exhibited 
the collection of wild animale ol New 
Brnrewlck at the Sportsmen’* Fair at 
Boelon In Mar h ,aat, the Utile iodnetrl- 
oob animal that forme part ol the Cana
dian Coat of Arme wae absent. Since 
then the government gave an order that 
two beavere be added to the oolleetion.

Life Insurance 1» a good thing, but health 
Insurance, by keeping the blood pur# with 
Hood'» oarsaparllla. is still better. 1

Let every one rememoer that the rate 
of poetege cm letters to all parts of Can
ada and the Untied Statee ie now two 
eente an ounce.\

1 1
i

and$1662in 1897, Part of these goto 
the government. The civil court receipt» 
laet veer were $1,802 45.againat $1,644.66 
In 1397. There were 3,259 eummoneee 
issued In city court laet year ae against 
2,966 In 1897. _______

Will Load fob Belfast—The Head 
liner Glen Head sailed from Ardroeean 
on Sunday for St. John to load tor Bel
fast. The 8. S Danmore Heed bee ar
rived et Dublin lrom New Orleans and 
will sail from coaling port next Sunday 
for this part to take in cergo tor Belfast

Cattle Killed —On Saturday, while 
a number of cuttle were being driven 
from the ehede at Sand Point on board 
the steamship, two of the number were 
killed, la driving the cattle towards 
the ehlp they paee along a run which le 
•croie Ihe track. The brakesmen made 
a flying ehnnt with a box car with the 
result that it crashed through the run 
knocking a couple of the enlmale down 
and injuring them eo badly that a 
batcher wae called end the animale 
slaughtered on the epot.

Coming to St. John—The very many 
friends of Bandmaster Charles Heyea, 
who a number of yeere ago wae bo guo- 
oeeefal ae director of the 62nd bend In 
this city, ie coming back to the city to 
reside. After leering thie city he went 
to Fredericton, where he we - for a long 
time In charge of the Infantry School 
Band and a tow years ego wae trans
ferred to the aehool at Kingston, where 
hehsabeen very euooeeefal. He has 
retired and will in the future reside in 
the West End.

Wiped Out the Leet—Bev D Hen
derson asked the congregation of St, 
Andrews to contribute enough on Christ
mas Sabbath to wipe out the floating 
debt eo that the ohnreh could breath tho 
ait of freedom one again, end hie par- 
ishonere responded eo liberally thet the 
debt wae wiped oat and $26 left over for 
congregational purposes. The 0. E. So
ciety of St. Andre we presented a beauti
ful silver eake beiket end ealver to their . 
peetor, Bev D Henderron, on Christmas 
eve; while tbe choir presented e hand
some writing desk to their leader end 
organist, Mine Edgar. Tbe choir of the 
church also remembered Mr Abel 81m- 
monds et Christmas— [Chatham World, 
Dec 29. ____

Fibi at Faibville—The eky wae 
brightly illuminated early Sunday 
morning by e fire in Fsirvllle. The fire 
occurred about I o’clock In tbe one and a 
half story wooden dwelling hoeee on the 
Manawagonieh road, owned by the city , 
and lately oocopied by Ex-Police Officer 
George Moore. The hooee wee empty, 
there being no furniture in it, and there 
te no oanse given ea to how the fire orig- 
ineted. It only took ebont half an hour 
for the fire to completely destroy the 
building. The Fairrille firemen respond
ed quickly but could not euve the build
ing.

Death of Fbedebick Fowled—At five 
o’clock Sunday morning Fredenek 
Fowler, well known and greatly esteemed 
in this city, paeeed away at hie home on 
St. James street alter a long illness. Mr. 
Fowler wee a eplendtd singer and wae 
moet widely known through hie mnalcal 
connections. At the time of hie death 
he vee a member of the quartette of 
tizmouth street church. For many 
years he hae been employed In poeitlona 
ol trnet by Meeere. Manchester, Robert
son A Allleon. He wee e prominent 
member of the Knights of Pythias. Mr. 
Fowler wee 38 yeere of age and leaves a 
wife and three children.

Changes or Temperatube—The rain
fall of Saturday morning caused what 
little enow remained einee the previous 
ihew to disappear. The rein wae quickly 
followed by a light fall of enow, which 
melted upon reeehlng the ground. Snow 
began tolling «gain about 2 p. m. and 
continued until Sunday afternoon. It 
wae attended by a high northeast shift
ing to northwest wind and a decided 
fell in temperature. In the early morn
ing of Saturday the merenry wae con
siderably -hove the freezing point At 
midnight the reading wae 117 and on 
Sunday morning the lowest temperature 
recorded et the observatory was 0. Dur
ing the day 4 above wae recorded aud at 
8 p. m. dropping again to 16 below aero , 
with clear eky and high northwest wind. 
—[Onetome Hooee Weather Bulletin.

Death of Jam eh Belyea —The deeth 
occurred Saturday night of ex-Alderman 
James W Belyea, of the O d Fort, West 
Bad, after e lingering Llneee. Mr. Bel
yea wae well known throughout the city 
and in aquatic circles wae at one time 
one of the city’s finest oarsmen, end on 
different ocozelone daring harbor re
gattas haa picked crews of fishermen 
friends whom he pitted egelnet crack 
man-of-waremen, with the reeole that 
St. John waa always victorious.

time Mr. Belyea 
wae e eucceeafel alderman for Qoye 
werd,Carleton. For the laet tow years 
he hae been in poor health, and grad
ually grew worse until death eame. He 
wae e kind, good natured man, with 
hosts of frlende, who will be very eorry 
to hear of hie demise. He wee about 
48 yeere ol age, and lei vee a wife and 
tour eona to mourn their lose.

A Military Souvbnib—Among the 
handsomest eoovenire of the season ie 
one which the officer! o! the Sixty- 
Second Fuelliere are «ending to their 
friends. The souvenir ie e neat pam
phlet The covers are printed in colore, 
on tho front being the union jeck and 
the regimental colors, with the coat of 
arma of the corps and a faeee. At 
the top of the page are the dates “1863- 
1898’’ Oa ihe back two soldiers are 
auown, one In the uniform of today end 
one wearing the regimentals of a- han
dled years ago. A crown le abov* them 
and a wreath of oak leaves with a beaver 
In the center bslow. Thie page also 
bears the inscription "Lieut Colonel 
MacLean and officers of tbe 62nd St.John 
Fuelliere wish their comradee a Merry 
Christmas end • Happy New Year.’ 
Within the covers the first page contain 
a picture of Lient.-Oolonel Maclean, 
and tbe succeeding pages contain the 
portralte of the other officers of the 
corpe grouped and arranged according.

rank and eeniority.
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